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township,or to the PennsylvaniaState Police. The re-
port shall statethenameof the injured person,if known,
his whereaboutsand the character and extent of his
injuries.

(b) Whenthe personwho comes,or is brought to the
physician,as herein defined,or to the personin charge
of conductingor managinga pharmacy,or to the person
in chargeof any hospital or any ward or part of a hos-
pital, is under the age of eighteen(18) years, the re-
port shall be made to the presidingjudge of the Juve-
nile Court or the CommunityChild Protective Service
where such court or service exists. When there is no
such court or service, the report shall be made to the
police in the same manner as required for injuries to
those eighteen (18) years of age or older, as herein-
before set forth.

Any physicianor other personwho wilfully fails to
make the report required by this section is guilty of a
misdemeanor,and,upon convictionthereof,shall be sen-
tencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive hundred dollars
($500), or to undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingone
(1) year, or both.

No physicianor other personshall be subject to civil
or criminal liability by reason of making a report re-
quired by this section.

In any judicial proceeding resulting from a report
pursuantto this act, the physician-patientprivilege shall
not apply in respectto evidenceregarding suchinjuries
or the causethereof.

APPROVED—The24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 493

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance;amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe
law providing for the incorporation of insurance companies,
and the regulation,supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland
inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationsand supervision of insurance carried by
such companies,associations,andexchanges,including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing
penalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” permittingstock insur-
ance companiesto issue stock having a par value of not less
than one dollar pershare,permittingstock to be issuedat not
less than par, further defining profits for purposesof declaring
and paying dividends, and clarifying certain other provisions
relating to capitalstock, capital andpaid in surplus.
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Section 1. Section 205, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.
682),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
amendedMay *24, 1933 (P. L. 984),is amendedto read:

Section 205. [ParValueof] Capital Stock; Payment
of Subscriptions; Forfeitures.—The capital stock of
all stock insurance companiesshall be divided into
shares[of not less than five dollars ($5)] with par value
of not less than onedollar ($1) per share. All payments
on accountsof capital stockin any stock insurancecom-
pany shall be made in lawful money, and no note or
obligation given by a stockholder,whether secured by
pledgeor otherwise,shall be consideredas a paymentof
any part of the capital stock. Ten per centum (10%)
of the total subscription price shall be paid on each
share at the time of subscribing,and the balance on
such sharesshall be paid at such times as the company
may direct, but full payments on all sharesshall be
madewithin a period of nine months from the dateof
organization.

Any stock insurance company may prescribe rules
with regard to the forfeiture of partial payments on
subscriptions, which rules shall be binding upon sub-
scribers,if madeknown at the time of the subscription.

Section 2. Subsections(a), (b) and (c) of section
206 of the act, amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P. L. 331), are
amendedto read:

Section 206. Minimum Capital Stock and Financial
RequirementsTo Do Business.—(a)Stock life insurance
companiesorganizedunder this act to insure lives and
to grant and disposeof annuities must havea paiçl up
capital stock of not less than two hundred thousand
dollars ($200,000’). Stock life insurance companies,
organizedunder this act, for all of the purposesmen-
tioned in clause (1) subdivision (a) of section two
hundred and two (202), must have a paid up capital
stock of at leastthreehundredthousanddollars ($300,-
000). Every such company shall, in addition thereto,
havea surpluspaid in at leastequalto fifty per centum
of the subscribedcapitalstock.

(b) Stockfire, stockmarine,andstock fire apdmarine
insurancecompanies,organized under this act, for any
of the purposesmentionedin either clauses(1) or (2)
of subdivision (b), section two hundredandtwo (202),
of this act, musthaveapaid up capital stockof not less
than one hundredthousanddollars ($100,000);if or-
ganized for all the purposesmentionedin clauses(1)

The Insurance The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Company Law of
1921. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

SectIon 205, act
of May 17, 1921,
P. L. 682
amended ~&ay24,
1933, P. L. 984
further amended.

Subsections (a).
(b) and (c), sec-
tion 208 of act,
amended July 2,
1953, P. L. 381.
further amended.

“224” in original.
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and (2) or in clause(3) of subdivision (b), section two
hundredand two (202), of this act, two hundredthou-
sanddollars ($200,000);and if organizedfor all of the
purposesmentionedin clauses(1), (2), and (3) of sub-
division (b) of section two hundredand two (202) of
this act, four hundred thousand dollars ($400,000).
Every such companyshall, in addition thereto, havea
surpluspaidin at least equaltofifty percentum (50%)
Of thesubscribedcapitalstock.

Cc) Stock casualtycompanies,organized under this
act for any of the purposesof insurancementionedin
subdivision (c) of section two hundredand two (202)
of this act, musthaveapaid up capitalstock of not less
than one hundredthousanddollars (~100,000);except
companiesorganizedfor the purposeof credit insurance,
which musthavea paid up capital stockof not less than
two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000); and com-
panies organized to guaranteethe fidelity of persons
andcontractsof suretyship,which must havea paid up
capitalstockof at leasttwo hundredand fifty thousand
dollars ($250,000). Stock casualtycompaniesorganized
under this act may undertake two or more classesof
insurancementioned in subdivision (~)~f section two
hundredandtwo (202) of this act, by providing at least
fifty thousand dollars ($50,000) additional paid up
capitalstock for eachadditional classof insurance;ex-
cept in case credit or fidelity and surety insuranceis
addedto anyother line or lines, in which casethe addi-
tional paid up capital stock for credit insuranceshall
be one hundred thOusanddollars ($100,000),and the
additional paid up capital stock for fidelity and surety
insuranceshall be two hundredthousanddollars ($200,-
000). Any such stock casualty companywith a paid
up capital stock of three hundred thousand dollars
($300,000) may transactall of the classesof insurance
mentioned in subdivision (c) of section two hundred
andtwo (202) of this act, exceptcredit, livestock, and
fidelity and suPety insurance;and a companywith a
paid up capital stock of sevenhundredand fifty thou-
sanddollars ($750,000) may transactall of the classes
of insurancementioned. Ever~such companyshall, in
addition thereto, havea surplus paid in at least equal
to fifty per centum (50%) of the subscribed capital
stock.

Section & Sections209, 210 and 214 of the act are
amendedto read: amended.

Section 209. Openingof Books for Subscriptionsto
Capital Stock and GuaranteeCapital and Application
for Insuranee.—Inany case where a stock insurance
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company is to be organized,the subscribersshall open
books for the subscriptionto stock in the company,at
suchtimesandplacesas they shall deemconvenientand
proper, and shall keep the same open until the full
amountof capita2 stock specifiedin the articlesof agree-
ment is subscribed.

I~casewhereanymutual insurancecompanyis to be
organized,the subscribersto the articles of agreement
shall open booksto receive applicationsfor insurance,
at such times and placesas they shall deem convenient
and proper,andshall keepthe sameopenuntil applica-
tions for insurancehavebeenobtainedin sufficientnum-
ber and amount to comply with the requirements of
this act.

In the case of mutual life insurancecompanies,the
subscribersshall also, in the samemanneras in the case
of a stock company, open books to receivesubscriptions
to the guaranteecapitalhereinafterprovided for..

Section 210. Certificate to InsuranceCommissioner.
—Wheneverone-half of the capital stock and paid in
surplus of any stock insurance companymentionedin
thearticlesof agreementhasbeensubscribed,andtwenty
per centum (20%) of the total subscriptionprice on
each sharepaid into the hands of the treasurerof the
company,the president,treasurer,and a majority of the
directors,shall, under their respectiveoathsor affirma-
tions, makea certificateto the InsuranceCommissioner
stating: (a) The number and par value of the shares
of stock in said company; (b) the namesand residences
of the subscribers;(c) the numberof sharessubscribed
by each; (d) the amountpaid in on eachshare;(e) the
amount of money in the handsof the treasureron ac-
count of such payments;and (f) where the same is
deposited.

Wheneverapplications for insurance,in the case of
a mutual insurance company, have been received in
sufficient number and amount, the president,treasurer,
and themajority of the directorsof such company,shall,
undertheir respectiveoathsor affirmations,makea cer-
tificate to the InsuranceCommissionerstating: (a) The
names and residencesof the personsapplying for in-
surancein such company; (b) the amountagreedto be
takenby each; and (c) the amount of money in the
handsof the treasurer.

In the case of mutual life insurance companies,in
addition to the certificateaboverequired,as soonas the
guaranteecapital has been subscribed, and fifty per
centum (50%) thereof has been paid in lawful money
to the treasurerand the subscribers’obligationsgiven
for the remainingfifty per centum (50%) thereof, the
president, treasurer,and a majority o~the directors,
shall, under their respectiveoathsor affirmations, make
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a certificateto the InsuranceCommissionerstating: (a)
The numberand par value of the sharesof guaranty
stock in said company; (b) the namesandresidencesof
the subscribers;(c) the number of sharessubscribed
by each; (d) the amountpaid in on eachshare;(e) the
form of obligations taken for the unpaid moiety; (f)
the amountof moneyin the handsof the treasurer;and
(g) where the same is deposited.

Section 214. Certain Information To Be Filed with
the Auditor General; Penalty.—Nostock or mutual in-
surance company incorporated under any law of this
Commonwealthshall go into operation without first
having (a) the name of the company, (b) the date of
incorporation, (c) the act of Assembly or authority
underwhich incorporatedor organized,(d) the place
of business,(e) the post office addressandnamesof the
president, secretary,and treasurer, (f) the amount of
capitalstockif any authorizedby its charter,and (g) the
amountof capitalstockandpaid in surplus,if any,paid
into the treasuryof the company,registeredin the office
of the Auditor General. Any such companywhich shall
neglect or refuseto comply with the provisions of this
section shall be subject to a penalty of five hundred
dollars, which penalty shall be collected on an account
settled by the Auditor Generaland State Treasurerin
the samemanneras taxeson stock are settled and col-
lected.

Section 4. Subsection (a) of section 215 *~f act

amendedJune4, 1937 (P. L. 1639),is amendedto read:

Section 215. Examinationof Companies;Certificate
To Do Business.—(a)As soonas the entire amount of
the authorized capital of a stock insurance company,
incorporatedunder this act,has~beenpaid in, certificates
shall be issued therefor to the personsentitled to re-
ceive the same, which certificatesshall be transferable
upon the books of the company; and the presidentor
secretary of the company shall notify the Insurance
Commissionerthat the entire capital stock and paid in
surplus of the companyhasbeenpaid in, andthat it is
readyto commencebusiness.Upon receiptof suchnotice,
the InsuranceCommissionershall, in personor by deputy
or examiners,examine the company; and, in case he
finds that it hascompliedwith theprovisionsof this act,
and is possessedof funds,invested in the mannerhere-
inafter specified, equal to the amount of its capital
stockand paidin surplus,he shall issueto said company
a certificateshowingthat it has been organizedin ac-
cordancewith the provisionsof this act, and that it has
the requisiteamountof capitalstockand paidin surplus

Subsection (a),
section 215 of
act, amended
June 4, 1937,
P. L. 1639, fur-
ther amended.

“of act” not In original.
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for the transaction of businessin the Commonwealth,
which certificate shall empower the company to issue
policies, andotherwisetransactthebusinessof insurance
for which it was incorporated.

* * * * *

Section 326 of
act, amended No-
vember 19, 1959,
P. L. 1520,fur-
ther amended.

Section 5. Section326 of the act,amendedNovember
19, 1959 (P. L. 1520), is amendedto read:

Section 326. Sale of Increasesof Capital Stock; Is-
suanceto Officers or Employes.—Anyincreaseof capital
stock made by any stock insurancecompanymay be
issuedat suchprice’ [in excessof par] asthe stockholders
may direct, or as the boardof directorsmaydirect under
authority conferredat any time by the stockholdersand
not‘previously revokedby them,provided that the price
shall be not less than par. Unless otherwiseprovided,
in the charteror articlesof agreement,eachstockholder
shall have the right ‘to first subscribefor the new shares
in proportion to his interest in the company: Provided,
That in any case’no stockholdershall havesuch right
to ‘first subscribefor new sharesif the stockholdershold-
ing the larger amount in value of the stock of the com-
panydirect, subjectto such equitableregulationsas the
directorsmay prescribe, that such new sharesshall be
issuedin exchangefor one or more bona fide outstand-
ing sharesof another insurancecompany in which the
issuing companyis authorized to invest, or partly in
such exchangeand partly for cashwhere necessaryto
eliminate fractional shares,and such exchangeshall be
approvedby the InsuranceCommissioner,as hereinafter
provided.

The ‘InsuranceCommissionershall examinethe terms
and conditions of such exchangeand after holding a
hearing at which all personsor parties to whom it is
proposedto issue shares in such exchangeshall have
the‘right to appear,’shall either approve or disapprove
the fairnessof such termsand conditions.

Exceptwhensuch an exchangeis to be effected,notice
to the stockholdersto exercisetheir rights to subscribe
for and to take the stock at the price so fixed or waive
such right, shall be mailed to each stockholder,at the
lastaddressof such stockholderappearingon the books
or recordsof the company,thirty days previous to the
date fixed by the board of directorsfor the expiration
of the right to subscribe, and shall also be given by
publication,oncea week for three (3) weeksin a news-
paper of general circulation publishedin the city or
county in which thecompanyhasits’ principal office.

Any stock not subscribedfor and takenby the stock-
holdersmay be sold and disposedof by the board of
directors,in suchmannerasthe stockholdersmay direct.
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but no suchstock shall be sold or disposedof at aprice
less than that originally fixed by the stockholders.

Anything in this sectionto the contrarynotwithstand-
ing, any stock insurancecompanymay issueto its officers
or employesor to the officers or employasof any sub-
sidiary ‘corporation or to a trusteeon their behalf, such
numberof its authorizedbut unissuedsharesasshall be
prescribedby the stockholdershaving the majority in-
terest. Such sharesshall be issued at such times and
upon suchtermsand conditionsand in such manneras
shall be determinedby the board of directors.

Any such stock authorizedto be issued to officers or
employesand not taken by those entitled thereto may
be sold and disposedof in such manneras the boardof
directorsmay determine.

Section 6. Section421 of the act is amendedto read: ~t~et
2

dledOf

Section 421. Dividends.—No stock life insurance
companyshall makeany dividend on its capital except
from the profits arising from its business;and, in esti-
mating such profits, there shall be first charged as a
liability: (a) The capitalstock of the company; (b) the
amountof paid in surplus requiredunder the provisions
of section206 (a); (c) all unpaidlossesor other claims;
[(c)] (d) all liabilities for [reserve] reservesasrequired
by law; and [(d)] (e) also all sums due the company
on bondsand mortgages,stocks, and book accounts,of
which no part of the principal or the interest thereon
has been paid during the last calendaryear, and for
which the foreclosureor suit has not been commenced
for collection,or which, after judgmentobtainedthereon,
shallhaveremainedmorethantwo yearsunsatisfied,and
on which interestshall not have beenpaid; and [(e)]
(f) also all interestdue or accruedand remainingun-
paid; and [(f)] (g) all otherdebtsor obligationsof the
company.

Appaovnn—The24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 494

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of May 5, 1933 (P. L. 289), entitled “An act
relating to nonprofit corporations;defining and providing for
the organization,merger,consolidation,and dissolutionof such
corporations;conferringcertain rights, powers, duties, and im-
munitiesupon tbem andtheir officersandmembers;prescribing
the conditions on which such corporationsmay exercisetheir
powers; providing for the inclusion of certainexisting corpora-


